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were briefly rehearsed. The third event of the year is the BIi:CENT ADVA:lICEli IN SCIENCE. 

FIRE DAMP EXPLOSIONS PRODUCED BY SOUND. 

The pap.r recently read by Mr. William Galloway, In· 
IPECtO! ot Mines, ba[ore theEogjbh Royal Society-,is a valua' 
ble iLnd imporLallL c'lnLnblltioll, marking, we trust, the be. 
ginning of fllrther inve.�tig .. \ionB in'o tile prevention of the 
accidentB and large 10sB of life in mineB, due to exploBiona 
of tire damp. Tile Davy Bafety lamp hu been heretofore 
considered Bafe under a l l c  rcumbtance8except when expoBed 
to the aation of an exploBive current, when the flame might 
be driven througll tne meshes of the wire gauze and BO 
cause an exploBion. But diBasterB occurring in BritiBh col· 
liories where the lamp was nsed becoming too frequent to 
be reasonably aocribed to tne existence of the above excep· 
tional condi,io()B, variouB theorieB have been BuggeBted; and 
in caseB where no ph.uBibla ground for the Bame could be 
{ound, carel"BsneBd of workmen appearB to have been the 
general a�Bumption. 

act of Philadelphia in the eBtab:iBhmene of a zoologiclII gar· WheatBtone, he Baid, by a revolving mirror, determined 

den. The IlI.Bt event iB the introduction into the United the veloc:ty of elect.icity, the duration of electrical diB' 

StlLtes of civil hospih.1B bailt on the pilln whicn iB known in chargep, aLd the duality in the direction of tue tranBwitted 

every other civilized nation aB the Americau Bystem. disturbanc�. FedderBsen, and more recently Ollr oll'n also

The ma.ters of in�ere�t thllt were to come up before thu ciat�, Rood, repeated hiB experiments. l�dir�cdy thu V6-

ABBociation were then briefly summarized, chisf among 10.:lty of electricity thu8 a!cerlained (and tlle great'Bt known 

which WllB the adoption of a new conBtitution. except that of gravitation) ha� been teBted by signlllB .hrough 

Tae formal openiDg of the BesBion included a ppeech long IineB of land and ocelin telegrapu, giVing a lowbr figure 

from the chairman of the LoclII Committee, Hon. H. C. than that of WheatBtone. But tue anomaly i� due to a miB

Robinpon, and It reply by PreBident LeConte. The work of interpretation. That electricity moves througu a quar,er �f 

organizing waB then proceeded with, and the officerB of the a mile of wire at the rate of 288,000 in a BeCOo.a iB not eVl· 

variouB BectionB elected. dence that it would move oVer 288,000 mileB in one second. 

We give below our uBual abBtractB of the papers thus far Elilctricity haB no velocity in the ordinary sense. The tIanB' 

relld: miBBion of the electrical oi.turbhnce iB proportionlll to the 

ProfesBor H. P. Armsoy,of Millbury, MaBB., on the Bub· Equare of the distance to be traveled; therefore the vdocity 

ject of VIIrieB wlth theleDgth of the jourmy. 
Had the reBultB of Obm been Booner heeded, Science would 

have 10Dg ago been mateIially advanced. Ar8.go, making use 
of 'Vheatotone's mothod,proved txper:ment&l1y Lhat Lhe velo· 
city of light waB grelltbr in air thllo. in water, giviog a fatal 
blow to tho corpuscular thtory of light and tBtlibliBiling the 
undulatory theory. Tile m�an of the two valueB obtained tor 
the velocity of light in the experiments ot Fizeau aud Foucaldt, 
comes very close tJ the astronomical tBtim ate. Cornu haB re
pellttd Flzeau'B experiment-,eliminated itB efrors,and brought 
it into accord with Foucault. 

[n the year 18ti6, a grelLt exploBion, occurring' in the OakB 
Colliery, happened �imultaneoul!ly with the firing of a 
heavily charged shot in pure air. Attention waB drawn to 
the COillcid6lJCe; and from exami[1ation of the reports of the 
miue iDBpc"turd, it WllJl fOllnd that Bhot firiDg waB carried on 
in seventeen of the twenty-t wo cJllieries in which exploBionB 
had happentd �ince the d.ate oE that above mentioned, and 
t!.le d"taild given prove tllat Bhots were fired at or about,the 
time of eacb. d iBaster. 

In 1872 Mr. U",Uoway conceived the idea that a Bound 
wave, origiuated. by a blown out shot, in passing through a 
saiety lamp blllning in an exploBive mixture, would carry 
the flame tllNugil. tue meBhe3 of the wird guaza in virtue of 
the vlurati;)u of the moleculeB of the explosive gaB; and to 
test tbiB view, he instituted a BerieB of experimentB under 
thi) auspiceB of tb.e RJyal Sodely which adduc�d perfectly 
cJnclusi ve reBults. 

W tl find in .NrrtuTe a rec:Hd of theBe intere�ting trialB. 
Tuo fir�t COllBistod in direccing a Blo w current of gaB and air 
from a B.IUBen burnEr tllrou.;ll a Bheet of wire gauze in
clined a. an angle of 70". Pdft of the exploBive mixture 
p�Bdtd tbrou�h tLle gauza and produced a flat flame. A glasB 
tuoe, 3 feet 4 iz:clltd long and 3! inched in diameter, waB 
plllced horizJ.:ltally with Olle end opposite the fhme on the 
B�mo Bid e of tile wire gauzil, aud (1i�tant from it about H 
incoe�. At the other end of this tube, a Bound wave waB 
pr':>l11ced by exploding a mixture of coal gaB and oxygen 
cJo.'"ined in bubble�. \Vuen the Bound waTe pasBed througil 
tue tuoe, the fl".mB was curied through the g!luze and 
ignited tue gas in tue Bun8en burner on the other Bide. 
Papdr .. nd other diaphragms,inserted M a diBtance of 10 feet 
from the origin of disturbance, ensured that only the Bound 
wave w .. s prupag!l.ted tilro'lgh the tube. 

More elabJldte "pparlltllB W"B then conBt.ructed, so ar
rangdd tLat tue BOllnd Wdove of a pistol Bhot waB conveyed 
through till phte tubtls �o a distance of about 20 feet, where 
it passe:i. thr) tlg h a Bafety lamp DUro. ing in an explosi ve 
mixture. 'l'lld DJ.vy, ClalIDY, S£epa�nBon, Mueller, and 
E:vin lampB were all tested, with, however, the reeultB that, 
wuiJe the thme passed ea;i!y through the Davy lamp, it 
passed with more diffi�ully turougu the Clanny, and not at 
aU tbrough any of the otherB. 

Af.€r tt.i�, exper'mmts were made on a larger BCllle in a 
Bewer.where it was fouad that 109 feet waB the greatest diB
tance a sound wave cJUld be propagated of Butlicient intenBi
ty to pa3S the flame,when cauBed by the di�charge o f a piBtol 
luadeJ with 59 grainB of plwder. Tue Bewer waB built of 
bric:', and wa" 6 feet high by 4 feet wide. 

Mr. Galloway'� d��cov"ly,that, when the vibration of the air 
whiCh c�nstitllt�B a ROlmd wave hM a certain amplitude, it 
can tranemit fhme through the wire gauze of the Davy and 
Cillilny larnp�, fllrnisheB an additional argument againBt 
trustlllg the lllmpB in use among ordinary workmen. 1& iB 
now almoBt univtrsally admitted, BayB the diBcoverer'B paper 
ill conclusioD, to be higbly dangerouB to continue work in 
an explosive at!:lospherd; BO that ufety lampB Bhould be 
u�ed only as a precaution against pOBBible outburstB of gaB, 
or when wor� iB carried on in the neighborhood of gliB that 
cannot be easily dislooged ; it iB evident therefore that lampB, 
cilLBtrll.cted on the priuciple of the "Bafety lantern," Buch 
aB the Stephenson, Mueller, etc., which are extinguiBhed 
in an expl03i ve mixture, are far Bafer than lampB like the 
Dary aod ClaDuy, wLich continue to burn under the Bame 
clrculllstanc"B, and are then liable at any inBtant to have the 
!lalie driven til rough the wire gauze, and communicated to 
the external explosive atmosphere. 

--------------.�.�,�.-------------

PROCEEDINGS OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR 

THE ADVANCEME.lIlT OF SCIEMCE. 

THE NITROGEN OF THE SOIL, 

said that it has become an importllnt problem in agricultural 
chemiBtry to ascertain the Bource whence phnts derive thtir 
supply of that element. Lawes, Gilbert, and Pllgh Bhowed 
that the cereals, at leaBt, are incapable of aBsimilating free 
nitrogen from the air; and this iB probllbly true of all plantB. 
The author made a BerieB of experimentB to throw light 
upon the 10BB and gain of nitrogen, the m!lthod adopted 
beiDg to allow organic matter, cJntaining a known amount 
of nitrogen, to decay under circumBtanceB in which all the 
nitrogen given off or accumulated could be measured. The 
resultB show a 10BB of nitrogen in nearly all caBEB. The fol
lowing concluBionB Bum up our present knowl�dge: 1. The 
10sB of free nitrogen dunng the decompoBition of nitroge
nouB organic matter iB generally due to oxidiziDg action. 2. 
An increaBe of combined nitrogen in wil may take place by 
oxidation of free lJitrogen to nitric acid. 3. Some organic 
Bubstances in the preBenca of a CB.uBtic alkali are able to fix 
free nitrogen without th!lagency of oxygen or the formation 
of nitric acid. 

The reBultB of ProfeBBor Pliny Earle ChaBe'B communica-
tien, on 

THE VELOCITY OF PRIMARY UNDULATION, 

are thllt, adopting Struve'B conBtant of aberration, we find 
that the conBtant velocity which would accollnt for all the 
gravitating motions of the Bolar BYBtem iB a!moBt, if not EX
actly, identical with the velocity of light. The well known 
thermodynamic principleB which point to a gaseouB �truc
ture of the Bun Beem to be confirmed by thiB investig&tion. 
Tile following relationship may, p�rhap�, prove to be �ome 
thing more than merely cuPioUB: The number of vibrations 
in tb.e unit of time of tile mean thermodynamic raYB iB very 
nearly, if not exactly, equivalent to the cube of twice t.he 
Blin'B mll�s divided by J tlpiter'B mUB. 

ProfeBBor E. T. Cox, State Geologist of Indiana, followed 
with an account of an ancielJt stone rort, exiBting in Clarke 
county, Ind. It iB a relic of the moundblli:derB, and pc,,
BentB Bome peculiar featureB of construction adapting it 
excellently for a defensive work. 

ProfeBBor A. S. Packard, Jr .. read a paper on the 

CAVE FAUNA OF THE )IlDDLE STATES. 

The resnltB Bhow a great uniformity in the distribution of 
life-more than would at first be expected, though theBe 
caveB lie in a faunlll region nearly identical as regardB the 
external world, and the tempelature of the caveB is very 
conBtant. Still Bome notable differenceB occurred. 

The baBiB of life in the caveB iB without much doubt the 
living and decaying animals found in them. While 25 to 
30 BpecieB werell.nown to inhllbit our caveB, chit fly through 
the lab orB of Tellkllmpf, Cope, Cookp, Dr. Sloan and oLherB, 
we are now able to IIodd 50 specieB to the number, which 
will probably be carried up to 100. 

DIFFERENCES IN SOLAR HEAT. 

ProfeBBor J. P. L!l.ngltly remarked that there iB a variation 
in both the heat and light, and probably also in the actinic 
force, of different partB of the Bun. 'i'he difference iB due 
prinCipally, but not wholly, to difference in atmospheric ab
Borption. 

ThiB aSBoc:a�ion opened,on AuguBt 12,its twenty.third seB
sioo, at HarLford, C�nn., uudtr the preBidency of Dr. J. L. 
LoConte, of Pniladelphill. J udgiDg from the numberB, 11.8 

well ag the high Btanding of the attending memberB, the 
m"etiIlg b'ds fair to be Olle of much intereBt. The Presi· 
dent, in hiB 

It doeB not appear, as the reBult of experiments, that there 
iB so great a Belective absorption of heat,in the 10 wer regionB 
of the Bun'B atmoBphere, that,when raYB COIDe from the edge 
of the disk aDd paBB through a greater proporLional thick
neBB of hiB atmo>phere, the heat iB filtered from them and 
the light allowed to go through. We find that the heat fallB 
80 very rapidly toward the edge as to indicate a much greater 
thinneBB, of the Bolar chromosphere, than haB been hitherto 
admitted. We appear to have been led to the conclusion 
that there iB a local obscuration over the apot, very remarka
ble both in degree and kind. 

ProfeBBor E. S. MorBe, in a paper on the 

NORTH AMERICAN UNIONID& 

explained why th'il unioB or freBh water mUBBelB are BO much 
more abundant in the United StateB than in Europe. He 
emphaBized particularly the fact that most fraBh water fami
lieB of molluBkB were closely related to thoBe familieB in tue 
Bell. which survive the admixture of freBh water, and that 
commonly occur between high and low wat�r marks. 

OPENING ADDRESS, 

said thllt the past year was notewortby for four events. The 
firet was the appearanc� of Coggia'B comet, from the Bpec
tro�copic examination of whicu tile happiest reBults may be 
expected. Already the Bl'ec:roscope has proven to UB that 
e.en tuough the largeBt of comets should Btrike the earth no 
possible harm could ensue. ,Ve may learn thllt our planet 
ha� been in het benefiLed by occ'l.�ional collisionB and ab 
BorptionB. Tue second event is the eBtabliBhment of the 
AnJdrdoD. S 3ll Jol, at Penike�e, for inBtruc�ion in Natural 
HiBtory. The fact� c�nne�tad witu the organizlltion of 
th1Jl Bcllool,and its munificent endowment by Mr. Anderson, 

ProfesBor LeConte gave an interesting account of the rite 
of cremation aB practiced among the Yuma IndianB, and 
noted among other proceedingB the removal of the eyeB of 
the deceaBed, which were put on pointed stickB and held out 
toward the aun. ThiB indicateB a feeble remnant of the 
widely diffused Bun worship of former timeB. 

ProfeBBor Lovering, Plesident at the last nleeting of the 
ABBociation, read an addreBs on 
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Foucauh'B experimentB inttnsified the doubt that aBtrono

mers had long enGertained aB to correctLeBS of the recti vtld 

distance of the .un. The "black drop" in the tlaluit ot "�llUS 

haB been found the basiB ot uLctrtainty. Mr. S.one, an as· 

tronomer, ha. examined thiB SOUlce of trror, anc,uy c�lcuia

tionB that give due wtlight to thiB EOU ICd of aiscrel'l1ncy, Laa 

suddenly brought about a recoDciliation betwetn tLe experi

mentB of Cornu and Fouc�ult, the motionB uf the moon and 

the tranBit of Venus, which iB aB perfect aB it is Burpr:B' 

ing. 
In reviewing the advanceB of nlltural history, ProfeBsor 

Lovering Bpoke of the discoverieB in that BcieDce made by 

Maupertuis and Llmarck, Ilnd comidered them in COllll€ction 

wiLh the neblliar hypothesiB aB orIginated by Laplace and car

lied forward by the dderHerschel. TiLe bte of tntl Debular 

bypothelliB is aB yet uncertain, but it wlll answH tLe pur

pOBeB of Science till a better theory is brought forwald. 

The motion of the fixed BtllrB involves a most interestiDg 

inqlliry. A motion haB been obBerved, abBolute in the case 

of the Bun, and capable of eBtimate in the different BlarB aB 

faBt aB their di;tanceB are determined. HHe again EptC

troBcopy haB come to our aid. The Bltera,ion of w�ve 

lengths of light, by the moLion of the obBerver or tLe obJtlct 

ob,erved, has helped and iB helDing to tolve thiB prublem. 

This diBcovery waB then historically reviewed, gomg back 

to the diBcovery of the velocity of ligbt by obEer varions on 

the calclllationB of Vogel and Hugglll8 on lhe di_pllictment 

of star spectra, which are to be rEcdvtd as �omewhat doubt

fIll approximatioDB. There is, too, tbe pOB,ibili�y that the 

misplacirg of the lineB of Bodium, l.ydrcgeD, and othn ele

mentB may be due to conuit:onB diffbrellt from Bny we 

know on earth in I,he gaseouB atmosphtreB of the stars. 
The ob�ervationB of Huggins on star drift optn a new 

BerieB of queBtionB, aDd may p08siiJly tbrow diBcredit upon 
the accepted eBtimate8 of Btar di818nc<�, llJade independtntly 
by Struve and Argelander. Van der \Vllligt n, in th� pres
en t year, haB publiBhed a well considerEd memoir Oil the 
fallacidB which he regardB as vitibling the cOLclu�ionB of 
Huggins. Except under certain iml'lObllble Couo itiom, he 
showB that the motion of the luminary Will not interfere 
with the time of oscillation. If thiB be accEpted, tue sup
pOBed motion of the Btars ruust recdive another interpret". 
tion. On the other hand. if the motion of a luminary ill 
ascertained, and it iB found to accord witll �peclrum dis
placement, the mathematical theory will have to be recon
Bidered. 

ProfeBBor ChalliB, in an elaborate work, has di_cussed the 
interplay between ether and alOlnB, and the theory may now 
be regarded no longer aB a ppEculation, but as a plly·ical 
reality, with Bubstantial mathematical eupportp. He does 
not yet claim full mathematical proof, but hiB work is a 
guide pOBt that unmistakably pointB the way. In one re
Bpect the theorieB of �,e Sage and ChalliB coillcide: the 
driving Btorm of atoms must come from out8i�e the world 
of BtarB' the univerBe iB not even tempDrarily automatL', 
but mu;t be fed continuouBly by an agency External to 
itBelf. Our Science thuB iB not a finality. 

The law of conBervation of energy, the child of the cor
relation of physical forces, waB then considered in a bJief 
historkal re�iew. PhYBiclII Bcience can only a�Bert that it 
pOSBeBseB no evidence of the destruction of matter. vVe 
have no conception of inert matter Ilr disembodied force. 
All we know of matter is its pre�Bure and itB motion. If it 
could b� Bhown that all the J.henomeDa di.played in the 
phYBical world were Bimply tranBmutationB of the origin�l 
energy existing in the molecules, physical Bcience would be 
Batisfied. 

The great problem of the day iB how to Bubja�t all phYBi
cal phenomena to dynamical laws_ The obBta:IEB are in
numerable, but we Bhall not rest till they are overcome. We 
applaud with good reason the hrilliant resultB of experi· 
mental resear\lh, but mathemlltical allblyBi�, with its multi
tudinouB applicationB, is the only key which will fit the in
tricate wards in the trea�ilry of S�itnce. 

------------.. �,.�, .. -------------

A CORRESPONDENT, C. R, says: A worn out watch k�y 
clLn be made all good aB new by Bimply filing oII about 11<r ill 
an inch of the end, as the wcket iB usually twice aM deep as 
the pOBt of the watch iB high. 
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